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Eugenia Meets Her Match! Come Spend Christmas With The Burnett Family. 

In the historical western town of Fort Worth, Texas, matchmaking mother, Eugenia Burnett, has achieved her goals.

Her three sons are happily married, and she has three grandchildren, with the fourth on the way. But she hasn’t

given up her matchmaking ways. Now she’s introducing lonely widows and widowers. Until one widower, rancher

Wyatt Jones, lets her know he’s only interested in one woman, her. Sworn never to remarry, Eugenia doesn’t want a

husband. But Wyatt wants Eugenia and he’s one determined cowboy. Come celebrate a western Christmas with the

Burnett family and watch Mama Burnett meet her match.  

The Burnett Brides

The Rancher Takes a Bride

The Outlaw Takes a Bride

The Marshal Takes a Bride

The Christmas Bride

What Reviewers Are Saying About This Western Holiday Romance! 

"Full of humor and romance, this novella is a delight! I adore The Christmas Bride and highly recommend this

novella, as well as the other books in Sylvia McDaniel’s Burnett Brides Series. Don’t miss this wonderful holiday

treat!” ~~ Britney Adams

“First of all, let me tell you that this was a wonderful book, and it contained all necessary elements to make it a truly
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fun and sweet historical romance.” ~~ Ruth A. Hill

“The Christmas Bride is a follow-up to the Burnett Brides series, but it can easily be read as a standalone. It's a fine

choice for anyone who enjoys historical romance with a touch of humor and sexiness.” ~~ Nona Raines

"A very nice and entertaining holiday story. Congrats, Wyatt!” ~~ PaytonPuppy

“I really enjoyed this book. I did not want to put it down. Now I want to read her sons stories again.” ~~ Wanda

Download this western Christmas novel and start reading now!
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